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Introduction

Effective Communication
Productive Time Management
Impactful Creativity and Innovation
Collaboration and Teamwork
Critical Thinking and Problem Solving
Emotional Intelligence
Inspiring Leadership

Programme Coverage

At the end of the programme, the participants would:

Programme Outcomes

Work, as we know it, has profoundly changed. The
pandemic has reshaped our workplace. Technology is
accelerating the change in the business environment. In
this scenario, a few skills - collectively known as ‘soft
skills’ - have been considered unique, as these are the
‘human skills’ that technology cannot replicate and
machines cannot possess. Soft skills are a blend of
interpersonal, communication, and social intelligence
skills. These include teamwork, empathy, creativity,
communication and emotional intelligence, critical
thinking, problem solving, adaptability, and the like. Soft
skills are considered relatively stable, and critical for
achieving success in professional and personal life. 

This programme will focus on essential soft skills that
employers will value most in the future workplace.

assume ownership for their decisions and actions
prioritise work and manage time effectively
work effectively in teams
demonstrate an attitude of keeping an open mind to receive new ideas
appreciate the need for change and practise adaptation to change
communicate more effectively
critically examine personal values and the importance of the work ethics
apply critical thinking techniques for problem solving

The coverage would include all the skills required for:



programmes@grgcas.com

+91 754 008 911

Registration

[or] write to Dr Vandana Madhavkumar (vandana@grgcas.com)

Working professionals at entry level, junior,
middle level or senior executives in organisations.
Ideally for those executives who have potential
for assuming leadership roles.

Participant Profile

Methodology

Brief lectures
Discussion on cases
Hands on exercises
Sharing of experiences, videos and stories

Our professional charges will be INR 25,000/- per day if conducted at GRGCAS (GRGCAS will provide programme reading materials, kit,
refreshments and lunch) or INR 20,000/- per day if conducted at the client's premises (GRGCAS will provide programme reading
materials and kit; client will provide refreshments and lunch).Taxes as applicable will be extra (currently 18% GST).
The number of participants is limited to 25; for more number of participants, upto a maximum of 40, the additional fee will be INR 2,500/-
plus taxes per participant per day.
The professional charges are payable in Coimbatore in the name of 'GRG Education Services' (GSTIN: 33AAMFS4394M1ZJ) 
50% of the professional charge is payable along with the confirmation of acceptance of  our proposal and balance 50% on the day of
commencement of the programme 

Eminently qualified and experienced faculty and 
senior industry experts

Participant Facilitators

Programme Fee

mailto:vandana@grgcas.com

